
Characteristics Instructions for use 

Yellow clear liquid. 
Fresh odour 
Density  = 1.050 +- 0.05 g/l 
Viscosity: 126cPo at 20°C 
pH: 8.5 +- 0.05 
 
Regulation: 
Regulation CE n° 648/2004 - 907/2006: 
contains less than 5 % of phospho-
nates, soap ; 5% or more but less than 
15% of anionic surfactants, non-ionic 
surfactants.  
Also contains: enzymes, fragrances 
 
For more information, see MSDS.  

 
Select laundry and respect the washing temperatures indicated on each item. Wash sepa-
rately coloured textiles which can run. The indicated doses are average: decrease them in 
soft water or for only slightly dirty laundry, otherwise increase them. Do not wash articles 

with the symbol (     ). Follow the recommended detergent dose to respect the envi-
ronment and limit discharge. Pour the washing liquid into the washing drawer or directly 
into the drum before introducing the laundry. Start the machine, without prewash at the 
desired temperature and according to the type of laundry and its recommended washing 
temperatures. Use a softener in the last rinsing. 

 

  Not very dirty Dirty Very dirty 

Soft water (<15°TH) 7 g/kg 11 g/kg 13 g/kg 

Hard water (from 15 to 35 °TH) 11 g/ kg 13 g /kg 16 g/kg 

Very hard water (>35°TH) 13 g/kg 16 g/kg 30 g/kg 
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MAGIC WASH ‘Poudre’: Washing powder all textiles 
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MAGIC WASH 
Liquid 

Washing liquide all textiles  
all temperatures 

7 good reasons for using MAGIC WASH Liquide 
1. MAGIC WASH Liquide is a professional detergent for all laundry, white and colour. 
2. Optimum efficiency from 30°C. 
3. Enriched with anti-limestone agents to prevent laundry from greying. 
4. Perfumes laundry pleasantly.  
5.  Concentrated detergent with active materials for optimal washing efficiency of professional laun-
dry. 
6. Additivated with phosphonate and citrate for brilliant cleaning and protects the machine even in 
very hard water. 
7. Suitable for both professional and domestic washing machines. 

 

Particularly suitable for use in 


